
There had been a gale In the gulf ali
flight long, and as daylight came nuid
the, jCuban scouts looked out of the
^thicket In which they had lain through
thc night tho white topped wares wore
«basing each other ashore like so'manytWijtj horses. They were there to meet
a blockade runder wkfeh was to have
ilanded a cargo fcor them the previous
might, but tbe gale had kept her away
(fron) the coast
"What is it?" was asked as one of

tho sxoup uttered a ehest ani pointed
ont to sea.
"Boomi" came the report of a cau¬

tion as if in enswer.
Three miles off the coast was a tiny

«craft heading straight for tho shore
funder a'bit ot sail, and not half a milo
[behind her was a Spanish gunboat
¡which had opened fire at the reeling,
Glancing target. Such was the tumble
of the: waves that the larger craft[might haye fired all day long and only
¡planted a lucky eliot by occident, and it
aoon became apparent to the watcher?
ithat if the little craft were handled
¡right she would at Jeàèt reach the
¡biróitcro/ia^a^etyV Then beaven help,ithé :^an Îwho was falling her.' She
..came on like a guilt sometimes hove uptuntli she seemed to launch i herself
lb rougk tho ah* ¿nd again sinking eo
far out of sight and being hidden no

hong that the
'

watchers held their,(breath end spoke no word;
«A-h*-hí Cheers" '

As tho'water began tx> shoal the gun-
]boat slewed her head around and wal-
11owed in .the' trough» of the Befi( for a

jtnoment, as if she would turn turtle,land then got her keel under her andistearaed' out to sea. The scouts waved
jtheir nats vend cheered the' man who
wa» holding tho stem of the 1>oat
hardly more than a Skiff, straight for
the' beach at their feet. They ran ai id
pulled down a vino, from a: tree, torax¬
ed in Uno yvlth tho outer man up to
his waist in tho bolling foam, ' and
when the craft struck/the first breaker
jond was burled end over end the
estranger was caught by the collar, of;
this Jacket and drawn out of the grip
of the deadly undertow.'

"Well done and thanks for lt," he
«old five minutes later, when ho. bad<^cleared his eyes and mouth of »aftiwater.

.
1,1 V ;f ."How ca »ne you afloat in that,craft?**

casked the leader.
"I came from Key West tó Joba you.

[You are Jnsurcontiv ï take it? Take me
ito headquarters."

"But '

you braved the gale in that
fcraft?" : V

"I ^cudded before it all night"! "And'you-you have come to help us
ifight?* ;

44Take roe ''to.-;headquarters," answer-
-ed tho man. And be shut bis Jaws and
prould talk no more. »vjA man waa detailed to conduct him 1

{to}' insurgent headquarters. What the
traeger euîû TO thé general ,

never
ill be known. Perhaps he told all;
erhapb he simply sold that like many ',
other American free lance he had.
me to help Cuba wu* her indepen-
euco. Good men were too scarce for
ny caviling. Id two days the stran-
r,, who had, simply'been dubbed

Tandee/' was. scouting. He was. ai¬
ent û7ïd tacitum and made no friends,
ut when it was;fóúnd that he had

plenty of courage the men ralliedtoSlim and. were led by him* without
[heartburnings or Jealousies. They saidJot. mm to» each other when out of ear-

. "He ls educated. Ho W a gehtlenaaai;{He baa gone wrong somehow. liét lt Jjoe his secret however.*' '

r
\ Three months after the landing, dén¬
ierai -Wavier had offered-a reward for ||Tánkee> dead or alive. He! dotaUelt5
pity ueouta for no other purpose but to
(look for him.
pay by day ho railed atï them[their want of sneceso. One by one their

jnumber dwindled away under the bm*
lets of yankee's. Utile band jot .'. temj^e^i^nish.v.tried, bribery^ but thc |n-
laurgents turned their ;: bàçk^;: on. théjsnms ;named.' They set traps, but theICuban scoiits scented thens and refused

1F. Iti{pJÉjCvïùontb3 a' hundred Spanish sol¬
diers ¿wea- .'their death'. to'.. the..ilttle
band, and a hundred night ¿larras could
be laid to .the same
come a 'day when-iiSpeaisb^imá^^'l^:vaUe4.> : jtóen; were sent out tb tee de?feated and fal\ beneath Cuban bulléis,while mose who liged fell back ia seem¬
ing panie. The rune ancc^eWed* and the
ten, Jed by Yankee, sud/dj^ly fot
themselves SurrciuhdejS.
It was on the edge of art old, sugarplantation. When the leader jsaw'that,refr^tiwaa cutoff andthat he waneur-

It was carnell brick building, ned whendcore&u&.̂.'
so.-'a^n&i^-,Span'iah^'inlàhtry'^o^
dared no££Tí«¿ vThey simply eur:
rounded lt und sent for cannoa to bat¬
terdowp toó w^
r Tiïe:yCfû'b^

:'''PÍS^^1
fauariNiiMMfengînô hor^é a death trap, AW ;în>.-itetinctlvely ^tber^; atóut the icadèr:
pe one aaki^^pt/iea^iÂ^^'foï' aita.-: :

}^^^svàv^mm. "wa navesey-
eats* buttejtft'.anâ.we must, ¿ai, seventy *

i

have fooglit long *\* \ well. It only re¬
mains to dlo wlthoat shame. When¬
ever you see a target plant a bullet
into it We must have seventy Uves
for our ten. It will tafite them till noon
tomorrow to got a connon here. Now
io work."
Tho Spanish maintained & hot mus¬

ketry fire ail thc afternoon, but their
bullets were thrown away. It was
more for moral effect than any hopethat the lead might reach any of thu
defenders. On the contrary, the trap¬
ped men fired only when they had a
human target within rauge, and not a
bullet was wasted.
Tho night pussed quietly. There was

no earthly show for the Cubans to es¬
cape through that cordon, aud meu
were uader arms all night to repulse a
sudden rúsb. Wbeu morning came the
fusillade recommenced, and at ll
o'clock the fieldplece arrived. There
had been no firing from the Cubans
for the last half hour. Their last car¬
tridge had been expended.
"This will be the way of it," said

Yankee as thu men gathered around:
"We shall firs^ bo summoned to sur¬
render. If any;one or all of you want
to take advantage of that, well and
good. You will probably be shot with¬
in half an hom:, but there is a bare pos¬
sibility that the Spanish may keep faith
with you. Any one, want to try it?"
Thero was a murmur of dissent from

every mah.
^.VVVery wèlL We will reject surren¬
der. They will then open fire. Wksth-
etr t!tey uso solid shot or shell, they will
batter.. «*«vr»t these walls like paper.Get the barricade ot the door reaJy. to
throw down when I give the word, and
then wo will give our old battle cry for
the last time nnd have nt them. Your
firing was so good that I have scored
off seven for each man, hut we can get.
one moro,apiece4n the rush. Wo shall
go under, but we have comrades who
will know how we died."
Under a flag of truce they were sum¬

moned to» surrender, hut the ten an«
swered with cheers of defiance. Then
the' CÜSÜUU opened fire, and at the
third discharge the barricade was
thrown down, and there was a cheer
and a rush. The uséless guns were
left behind. It was a rush, a melee, a
mad whirl of fighters, and then all was
over. The ten had got another' man
apiece and moré. Their comrades back
in tho thickets heard the tale days aft¬
er; wo read of lt in the papers after
weeks had gone by. All of ns sold
the same. It was the way to die for
Cuba.
Where the weeds grow rank and the

hideous land crabs ocamper nhout un¬
checked and unafraid' there is a grave
for nine. Some strange fragment of
sentiment caused the Spanish .com¬
mander to give the, tenth man a grave
by himself. Had he finished his work
by erecting a headboard he wight have
written thereon, "Here beth a mah'who went /wrong, but in death he
atoned for lt" But a week later no
wolf could have found the spot.

Vii» iïappy Betane,
it ^¿3 Old Home weeli, and the re¬

turned sons and grandsons had been
telling with more or less pride of the
changes time had wrought for them.
At last Edward jameson spoke:.:-'-""i yréssX away fruin here twenty »
year* ngo a poor yoting man, with only jone solitary dollar in my pocket. I
walked the' four miles /from: ray -fa¬
ther's farm to the station, and there I.
begged n ride to Boston on a\ freight
car. Last night I drove into town be¬
hind a spirited pair of horses, and. my
purse-guess how much my purse holds
In money today, besides a large ¿heck."
And Mr. Jameson looked about him
with a brilliant smile.
????? "Fifty dewars^ *¿;- /.
".. vséventy-áveK ; i %"A hundredl" shouted the boys, filled,with admiration,
"No," said Mr. Jameson, drawing a

hirgo flat purse from his pocket! when
the clamor had subsided, "nono of you
has guessed' right. When X had j
the 25 cents <o Ozxj Bogga for; my re-,
freshing drive in tho coach - ï had, be¬
sides my trunk check. <which I retained
for financial reasons), exactly é. jxátá.I have come back, my friends, to stay.
Any little Jobs of sawing and splitting
will ho gratefully receivied," 1

:.

Comparative Strenßrtfe oí Mf\teslalo.
^"CaiBt;bron weighs 444 -pounds to the
cubic foot and na Inch square har. will
sustain, a weight of 16,500 pounds;bronze, ?-weight, B25 'pounds, ; tenacity3,GOO; wrought iron, weight 480, tenacityB0,«¡QQ;^härd/"struck'! steel, weight 40%
tenacity 78,000; aluminium, weight 1G$.
feûttèiîy zö\0oö.. Wo* are Accustomed m
think of metMs na being stronger than jwoori, and so theyláre; generally speak-lng,-iiionij*! piece's o^vibo same size be'
tested; bnt when eqôaî ^èigbtsi;^ tbWtwo mnterîaK are compared lt is then
found thát several varieties of wood
are stronger than ordinary steel. A

f <>i pine Just as beaviy'-is itIhar ofJj^ tech sanare %iil boMíbp 12ftVi1 pounds, tho best ëab?t^and some neaiù^fe/ 200,000 .pounds.
Wood !* bnlkyV ?'. ît; oe^pi^,'tensortwelve times tho'kf^^Á^$¡0^¿-wmbest stoel ossrmgs made for the UnitedBC^kjaf^â^r tenacl^: of ^,000

75,000 pounds tb the square Inch. Byyjptócb:f<^mgs'^der-'gmt
a tensile strength of 80,000 to

003 pounds may te om&m^m'^^¡

^ tho t^yelÄÄlo of ihé, thhrùïenth r century) * ¡

apáñese, statesman brought tho laws
in to#-h';;ir^^^;;$#*CÜ >0ÍOstrón -^Wî^WpV»-Judgesv the same os,otis jm^. I^Of©,the^: twelve SH llU^tioh was brought
for mreatlgation and decision. Th»plamttíí,r-'.oad'' defen^t had ; theirBpokesm^who árgo^ nöd d^endeo;p|-§^\änd.ßfte^ttàù&fotù;à closed'i¿hámbers'.^K^¿^»^
Dritfog .the deiabérátloh of agïiifc'V^^^ rjetwoen ;r|j&V;;a¿#> mông^Aîéltherj ' family: cón-.

aechen nor sympathy with, nor antíp-Stt^goJn^tToár Ttot a r^^^ftti: íAmljy offert*: j.ou>:a;; friend,';^
to«:dictatestà&ëkim^*^i^'èàÉè> dictóte ivmmg and.; 'redressa

p**tt' &o?Codavaj^;

i~-¿ M*hy.';*f^^^!^^*-; s*3**01
tóé'shyfcbmft'«Í»í can make leve, ït

ft
Christmas

Greens
H Christmas 9tor?
By yurth* N'OuUocb-CaiUiarno
Cown»ht, 1904, by«Muth* McCuCodj-Wffiacn

O ¿ages , ssw
"Christmas without greene! impos¬

sible! There surely must be some of a
cort in this big farming world," Leona
raid almost tragically.
Her cousin aud host, Amos Baker,

jtuook bi» bead. .

"Noue uearer than Sinking Fork," he
enid. ^"That's twelve miles off and the
chances" against Anding auythiug even
there-the bills are so low and the
valley hardly worth the name."
"You must take me to the head wa=

tera. I know I shall find what X want
there," Leona said imperiously. "Get
out the wagonette at once! No matted
if Christmas is ten days oil, I know a
way to keep greens; freefe.**
"Won't you say please'/" Amos asked

banteringly as hp weat toward tho
door. . Leona ran after bun with the
prettiest fuco of contrition.
"Of course I will and 'tbauky, slr,'

and anything else lu the world you
ask," she said, laying her hand ou his
arm.
He smiled at her. "Suppose I should

ask you to say .Yes' to Norrie Cordon.
I've a great mind to do it- If Norrie ls
ruy brother-in-law, he's worth a dozen
of that other fellow/'

"H-ra. You are sure there is another
fellow?'-'< Leona queried saucily, but
with a pretty flush.,
v Amos looked supernaturally wise.
"There must be," ho said. "Candy
three times a-week and Howers and
gimcracks till tho currier wishes rural
free delivery' had never been thought
of-those are signs Tve never yet
known io fall.'*
"You should not peek. IÇs ungentle¬

manly, even In your private mail box,"
Leona said severely, pursing her Ups.
. Amos shook his head at her. "You
Shouldn't flirt," ho said, "but today I'm
bound to give you a chance. Norrie
wtíl go with you on this fern chase,
because I'm hound to go somewhere
.else." '.' ¿i f\

, «|How nice!" Norrie is never aaUcy,"
Leona said, with a dimpling smile.; .ft,
made her So enchanting that;. Norrie,;-
just then coming through the door, leVit
his heart over again for at least the.
twentieth tune. The losing gave him.
a fearful joy. He too, had read and In¬
terpreted the signs of the post, but as
ho climbed into the wagonette and sent
the horses away at a slapping pace ho
put all tdought of tills unknown rival
from him, resolved to enjoy at least one
blissful day basking in the sunshine of
Leona's smiles,
Presently thc way bent at almost a

right angle. . Norrie.:wmed In there
and said, letting his free hand rest over
Leona's clasped ones: "The fork ia inst
ahead, but; you'll find nothing there. I
know. ; I hunt around it every fall*. I
wonder If you dare go down in the hills
with rae? There you can. get loads of
;thlng3-green cedar, cross vine, ferns
aníi híg gre^Si briers with'»eaves like
wax. I know of a holly bush* *"o, and
a clump of pines"-'-, r

*

"Why,üc¿a*t.you taking me to them?"
Leona interrupted, her eyes dancing.
Korrie smiled back at her, but there

was an anxious oadernoté in his voice
as he answered, "Because they're a
long way off, not too far for tho horses,
but SQ far we'd be in the night getting
home.".
"As If that mattered," Leona said

scornfully, "when; yott know my heart
Is act on giving arose dear, babies such
a Christmas ns they never saw. Your
sister Amy says t may do just what I
please. .I please to have á Chrlotmas
.tçe^. with thé whole house trimmed to
match.' ' p;rive oa-like -the wisd. -San¬
cho and Sally will have a long rest
while'Tyou - aro helping me hack asá
hew." ' i
; "Jnat ea you say, ma'am," Nerrie
answered suspiciously meek. "But If
I haul the tree home, to;say nothing of
cutting lt down,Mm td haye my choice
of whatever ls; da it or under lt. Is
that a bargain?" V -:: .'
"lt has to be, but I never thought

you'd bo such on extortioner " Leona
said loftily, although her eyes . twin¬
kled. Then she fell silent, drinking in
tho joy of tho TOUsbine, of tho rapid
whirl through the soft December day .

The landscape grew ; moro barren,
more broken:)the fields wer« *T«U»r4
the farmhousea meaner and .less
thrifty. ; ;By and by. the road ran/down
a steep ridge, only to climb úú. pvpor
sité one steeper srJIL -The sun- had
begun to sink.'- Norrie looked up at it
>r#^rehensively, .then sent; the blacks.jfaster..; A mlle fariner or* he stopped
and sprang out, saying as ho lifted
p^ôna to h% feet You'll want your
?supper before you get it, I reckon, but

raptures. Before
""es.-' On beyond

gr*&
' shears." and
^|efi-:she

oy.iuitm uimshe did not see Nor-
¿; slip away.; but very shortlylooked ap to see him dragging In a

fine young'holly fall of scarlet herries;«tTne'î^
fétidas hehoisted it Into tho wagon¬
ette and made It fe^ "there. Then he
fell to work, wrenching up ferns in
armfuls iand tearing\ äown ina» of
hrier- Leons loofced at him;with some-
thing ,o^''-^^-:':Aé\/rmw¡ .w> slight and
light on his feet, abo hud never credit¬
ed1 him ..with:tte thews and sinews -of,
>anbood. Insensibly «be contrasted

i with tho o^er fellow^th^ city fel-
^SW»ptóí!l^ i-aod. would give her
ilîIonsr-m)liiôns} which had almost
iptcd her. to accept the mun, albeitknow s&e did not love him; trulyi
shehad asked him t^- set bis hand to
ird things fot hei;; fileasure -Stie;e5»)ida
icy his look of amazed-disgust.

Baker 'placo, for the holidays?' ~IIow"
bare and cramped the life would ap¬
pear to bim-a life wherein the circus
made tho event of tho year aud going
to church of Sundays was as much a di¬
version ns a duty. '

Something of all thia Hooted nebu¬
lously through Leona's mind as she
watched Norrie nt his Joyous obedi¬
ence.
"Tho best brnuches are over ou that

far side," be said, flinging off his cont
and scuffling out of his#hoes. "We'll
take just heit a dozeb. The tree won't
miss 'em. I'd bate to leave lt ragged.
Somehow tilla clump seems to belong
to me. I found lt first when I was lit¬
tle more than a boy."
Almost before she know lt he stood

among tho branches, brooking and cut¬
ting slender stems, licona run to pick
them up as they fell. "Stand back!"
ho called to ber, at the same time
reaching for nu especially tempting
bough. The wood or It was tough.
It bent where bo thought to break It,
and, Instead of snapping, it crushed In¬
to string)- fibers. Norrie had the Im¬
pulso of mastery «ven over luaulmato
things. Forgetful that he was twenty-
five feet ir» air, he gavo the bough a
jerk so energetic lt made him lose bia
balance and come crashing earthward.
But there, were boughs lower down,
and somehow he clutched one with his
right arm, swuug himself up to it abd
clambered back to tho trunk. Coming
down this, Leona saw him bitch him¬
self .along in a way wholly unlike his
ascent. She did not know the reaaon
until he stood by the wagonette, saylug
almost apologetically: "I reckon you'd
better drive on'the "woy home. My
left arm hit that big limb when I fell
and put ltaolf out of business."
. «so « * . .

. Longly farm at Christmastide made
the neighbors stare. Amy had-instated
ubou a party. It would never, never do
tv waate al! Leona had brought to pass
simply upon the family. Greens were

i everywhere-ever dcors and windows,
In nooks and corners and up and down
the broad stairway. The tree, too, was
a vision with tapers gleaming through
its coral wealth and all manner bf tin¬
sel ornaments sparkling amid its green
leafage. The tinsel hud come from the
city. So had tho other fellow.
Leona had been panic stricken at

the outset. Now a sunny peace pos-
Bcssed her spirit. Since abc bad Been
gorrie-, toppling against the evening
??ky- falling, it might be, to his death
For his" lady's whim-abe had begun to

¡'question her own -heart moro closely
than ever before. What answer had re¬
warded thc questionings abo did not
tell. .But Ennis Lorlug bad found her
more softly, move subtly fascinating
than ever and was-'ready for her sake
to keep terms with all the rural world.
It amused him, of course, that'tho tree
bore such wondrous fruitage. Trees
were not Christmas commonplaces
roundabout Longly, so nil the people
thereabout had sent their gifts io bo
piled at the tree's foot and thence dis¬
tributed. After they were" distributed
there would be supper, ?theil, the- dance.
Norrie would have to be a looker on.
His broken arm was not yet out of the
sling. ?.. ,. v. .' ..- .- .. .. i£ i
'Amos ought to have been Santa

Claus, but bad flatly refused. SoLeo*
na 'he^elf;;jcaao;'.np; into a startling
Christmas TMrj, with a black half
mask ami a pair of realistic wings, ap¬
portioned properly the Christmas tree's
fruit, saying things that fitted most
canes beautifully and so doubled the
value of the presents. Nobody had
been, forgotten. Ennis Loriug stood'
hugging a htige tin horn. Norrie's
sound arm. wno ' fairly heaped " with
bulging parcels, topped with a toy au¬
tomobile. Then, the fairy' lifted from
the litter of moss and'greenery at the
tiree's foot a. huge pair of spectacles
and clapped them upon her own eyes.
"I am looking fdr-the person J, belong
to," she said clearly. Everybody held
breath.\as abo walked up to. her two
lovers, who by;some chance stood aldo

ibyBide. . For a breath she irmnied their
faces-ihtehtly. a "beAntlíüí.'íus^ 'síssí?-:
lng below her hair mask; 'then,'with a
little laughing'cry she laid-her hand
.upon Norrio's, saying very lbw, "Thia
lo what you- ¿et for finding me theso
Christrau« greens."

Good 'Storry Bad Copy.
The impression that only about 10

per cent of tho manuscripts submitted
to publishers ever see the light of
print ls,, according to observations
made by a former newspaper man and
now. manager for a big publishing
bouse, erroneous, .tThcre là a demand
for good; Stbrlei*. .among, publishers in
New York that ia hardly met by tho
product," aaya the manager. "Any
manu n cr i pr, decently writtètt*ànd with
any merit whatever, ls bound- to re-¡
ccivo careful consideration. Moro' thanthat,; I have, in mind' a case in which j
ce first consideration waa not met; and
sot the story was accepted and pub¬

lished, jA California woman;-sent .to a
large house a 20,000 word story written
on .what appeared to be discarded curl-
pacers.' Yet so consclontloua was the
.reader' that he waded through a great '

part of it under protest, and,' behold,
he found -a 'gera! A poorly written
etjiry, no matter hov/ good the plot; or
Interesting tho theme, has little show»
but writers should not bo discouraged
by : re^rta of harsh or indifferentv.^aatinent at the bands of publLsbers.**
-^Pittsburg dispatch.

,:. -~Mra. Jefferson : DAVÍB, ' wife of^residant of\ Ino Confederacy, still
îteêjps: her résidence ;in New York
although ahtí goea South i o the winterJWSÍÍJÍ^V'I.Í'^ <?«tóv.v. '. ??? úi: ...../

edf.fC^^^^:y^r^^i-: and '';irn|áu'.
S^ath it is usually ;Withi ffiends.

HER WORKOUT RUBBERS,
Shs Took.Them to the Dealer »nd Got

Gomp Advice In Return.
It waa a pretty had storm, but it

couldn't keep that woman at home,
immediately after luncheon sho
packed her rubbers into a shoo box
and struggled out to interview tho
man who had sold them to her.

"Just look here I" 6Î10 said bj' wayof introduction.
The dealer looked and saw dan¬

gling before his eyes a pair of rub¬
bers rent from heel to toe.

"Well," ho said, "what have youbeen doing to 'em ?"
"Nothing," said tho woman,

haven't even worn thom-not more
than half a dozen times. I didn't
get a chanco to. They wore out too
soon. This is thc fourth pair of
rubbers 1 havo had in six months,and every pair went to pieces justthis way. They aro 110 uccount.
You ought to bo ashamed to handle
such poor gooda."
Tho dealer took the dilapidatedfootgear into his own hands and

rubbed the uppers gingerly."Ah, I Beo," ho said. "You've
been blacking them."
"Of course/' said tho woman. "I

polished them as soon as they be¬
gan to look gray. I always do."
"And that," said tho dealer, "is

iust tho reason they don't wear anybetter. No self respecting rubber
is going to stand that. The compo¬sition of rubbers and shoe polishdon't hitch. There is something in
tho latter that mighty 60on 'cats
holes in the former, ana by the time
the rubbers have been blacked two
or three times they are ready for tho
ash heap, lt's too bad. Dingy rub¬
bers don't look well, but unless you
are willing to keep buying new ones
all tho time it is better to wear them
thpt way than to daub them over

I with shoe polish."-Now York Her-' old.

Crushed.
A pompous tourist was talkingloudly in a railway car. He was

boasting: "I have been all over Eu¬
rope,, seen evei7thing that's worth
seeing. I've been to Italy, Franco,
Germany, Spain, England* every¬where in fact. Why, I'vo been to
Constantinople ten times at least.
Funny thing tho way the dogs are
the scavengers in Constantinople.Lie about the streets and cat all the
rubbish. Awfully dangorous to touch
'em. They cat np every scrap of
rubbish." Then at last a young wo¬
man managed to say, "I really"won¬der you got home alive 1" And si¬
lence fell on the passengers.

Drinking Water.
A rational habit of drinking wa¬

ter will improve health and preserveit. Cold water is good for some and
water for ciñera. The former

inlates the "membranes of tho
stomach and tho latter soothe?,
them, no it becomes a matter of
choice to ault the system. Neither
ono Ghould bo taken rapidly. Sip¬ping is the healthful way. When
the taste of hot water is unpleasantto the palate it is improved by add¬
ing a pinch of salt or a dash of lem«
on juice, and a-pinch of soda with
lemon juice ÍB better still.

J L SHERARD,
.ATOT'Ô»iÎHrir AT I*AW,

" ÀBJDBR80*, 8. 0.
.;., -
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THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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Money to Loan on Real Estate.
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FOR ON3UMPTI0M Price

CUGHSaná fiteèftl.CO
LD» fm*****

. and Quiekest Cure for sr
"3AT aod Ï.TJNO TBOTTS«
it orHOKEY BAOK. ¿ »/;

C. & W. Carolina Ballway.
Schedule in effect Dec, 10,1905.
:.\ No. 6, No.'22.

. /Dally. Bx. Sunday.XiV Andersen. 4 30 pm 7.27 a mAr Oalttonn Fails. 5 69 p in 0.84am
Ar McCormick.7.00 pm 11.15 a m
Ar AOBueta^....^... &fg p m _i

N6.42, Dally.Lsr Aoguato. 2.b5 p m ;Lr Allendale., 4.22 pia ..

Lv F*irfax.. 4:83 pmLv Ob»riesto.u., 7.40 p m.....M. . . at M 11 .1 ?,

Ar Beaufort.. 6 30 pmAr Port Royal...... 640pm
v ! CNo. 8. Dally. NA 1, DallyLv McCormick..... î.00 p m 11.46 amAr Urosowood.7.46 p m 12.33p mAr laurene.»... 1.45 pmAr Greenville...... .825pmAr BpsrtauburK ... . ? 8.30 p m

Arrives st Anaoioun i Tmiu Nt». 5.

WÏÏEÏÏ TOÏÏ AKE FIFTY
Moa will Bay are j cu a suçotes or atailor©. YOU'LL know long be¬fa». Suooesa is a etructuie you builddav by day.
Are you building? Are you layingby something daily for the decliningyearn? HUNDREDS are depositing

a part of theil earnings each week
aüu each month in the Savings De¬
partment of The Bank of Anderson,where it draws interest compoundedeemi-annuallv.

Wouldn't it be wise for you to open
an account and add to it systemati¬cally?

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest aud Strongest Bank in upper

South Carolina.

That we can supply you with

1 AMD

TUBS"? ecrnsililli ^uy.

First shipment just received.

ncaa a m aaa

masse suffis»**-*

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get in a lan¬
ie if your money ls deposited with andall pSymenta made through tho-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, & 0.
it ia our business to take care of yourbus Ineaa-the banking part or lt-and wedo lt with accuracy that comes from ex¬perience.
The Bink's past history is a guaranteefor the future.
Daposltsof ouv amount received.
Interest paid on deposita. Good bor-

go«rera aal go >i deoTqtto rp scanted.
'

Assessment Notice.
.

- Auditor's Office, Anderson, S. C. fTblBofl5«q wUl be opea to' MMln roturas ofSeeland Pstsonel property for taxation for «.ho?ext ftssal p« rromlh* tiret day of Jua«ry,ISM to tho 20th day of F«br.u&ry folio wi tig, in-c!u»l»e. \1¿ íTho Beal Esta'A Lou anù Biddings an to bo
assess ?* fal« year, Taxpayer »Ul be careful toHat exactly ta« nuabsr of ure«. Bamber ofÍ6U and number of balldlanon their roturae, aitho assessment male now wlU staod for the noxtfour roar*. '. . t . .Tho TownshipAsteewrs aro required by law tolist for ali those that Ml to rotko their owo ro¬
turas within the time prescribed. Hence thedifficulty of dellnquaote escaping the 50 per cont.
penalty, as well us the froquenoy of errors re-
suHlng from this practice Bf nil moius make
your OWN retaros and thereby »are expense and»rouble. ¡.V*:.Ex-L'onfederato. Saldier» over 50 years ofago ore
exempt from Pou Tax. AH -other tnalea between
the ag«« of SI and 50 years, except tho ie Incapableofearning a<aupport from belog maimed or from
any other cause, eh«U be deemed taxpayable polia.For tho eonveoleaots of taxpayers, 1 will also
hate Deputies to take tax returns ai th* followingOrnes and places:
Holland, Wednesday, J&nuary 10th.
HoSfstUïilU, Tun rmi ay, january 11th. rIva, Friday, January, lUh.
Moseley's Btoro, Saturday, January 18th.
A. Mm Scuddy's store, Moaday, January 10thi Starr, Tuesday. January, lOifi'.1

. BtorevtUe, Wednesday, January 17th.-
Çllnkaeales'MÜ1, Thursday, January Mlh.

>> Guyton, Tuesday, January loth.
BJahOD'S Bsanoh, Saturday. January 20th.
Five Forks, Mrjudty. January '2lad.
Anana, Tuesday, J»nuiu>y arrd.

. Wyatt's Blore, Thursday, Jauuary i8lh.
Codar Wreath, Saturday. January auih-'a. m.
JftuKß' Store, Saturday, January ¿Otb.-p. rn.
Wiggans' More, Filday, January 10th.
Kouality, Wfdneiday, Januar* i"tb.
rWUewa, Friday and baturday. Janna-./leihoo<t sots, *. .

Tinville, Friday, January 2Mb. (:' Tug*hx>. Saturday, Jauuary a7tu.
?> JSouoa Path. Mouoay and Tuesday, January lbth
and t5th up to F*oru*ry acth

_Jfttlto*. Wednesday aud Tonrsday, Jaguar/ lah
awdiSsS. '-,* 7 ??'
. ri<siuiont, Monday and Tuesday, January 13th

*DÂÎt^KoBaV»Tae«jt»y aé¿£ Wednesday, Jan-airy i nth, Wtha-jd um up .»a, February ¡ruth.WMUlkistoo. Weduwday ajd Tbn.»day, Jan¬
uary Í7*h aad iSth.

K ^ ^rjsMu^ auditor.

SAW MILLS.

H LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY
WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS9 AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY

CLASS OF SERVICE.II ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE-
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

?GIBBES MACHIN FRY COMPANYj * COLUMBIA, S. C.

's Bal of
ANDEB80W, S. C.

Wo respectfully solicit a»hare
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands against ^the Estate ofAnthony Webb,deceaa-ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make payment.NOEL B. SHARPE,Administrator.Deo.0,1005_25_3«»_

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands orclaims against tue Estate *H. L. Wharton, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬eo, to the undersigned within Ute timeprescribed by law, and those indebted
are notified to muk* payment to the;undersigned.

MRS. M. C. WHARTON,Administratrix.Nov 22,1905 233

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons havingdemands againstthe Estate of Charlotte A. Reeves, de»ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign-»ed, within thetime prescribed by law,andthose indebted tn make pavment.W. A. G. JAMESON,AdmioiBtretor.Nov 22, 1005_23_3»

TAX NÖTIGE.
THE Book» for tUo collection of Btato, Behoolani County Taxes will be opened from Octoberloth, 19JS, to December «1st, 1005, looloalre, endfrom January lot. 1055, to March Ut, IOCS, I wilt,eolloct with the tensity-for J&nuary 1 per cent,February? wir cent, and front March 1st io ia»15th with 7 per cent penalty. After the 16th ofMarch Execution* vrlll be Issued.
9tie rale or Tax Lexy ts as follows :
Btatc Taxes...................... ÖJ4 MillsSebOOl.M.HMMN. 8 *.

Ordinary County..».«..««.«.?.,»» 4 ,,MPurnta Beads.i *?

ÏOtal MMimViiiMllVl.imi.illlllii'"ui'ttlf M
AaaswUáOtt&l lory. 4 mills Behool District Ko. 60.AddKáoaal lovy 4 mills Behool District No. 41Addllftetud levy *K milla Behool District No. 81.Additional1er; «talusBabool DteerietNo.80.Additional lo»» S m'ilsBehool District No, 21.Add ltIonal tory « mt la Babool District Ko. 28.Addition al levy 3 mil« Baboo* Dist*lot Mo. (SB.AddlUoaml U*y 4 mill* Behool Dtatrie* No, 63,^Hakto^j^wdl'j for Weikor-licRltnoyle Behool
IBaktasj WH mills for Good Hop» Boaool Dla-triet No.' 48
Mating 18 mm for Oint» Bohool District No.M.
nabiag Idü nula for College fako jl DlatrlotRahing WM milk for Hunter Behool District
BUfcioa WA milla for Bishops Bseach BehoolDistrict Bo. $3.

, JrMaking sala for Otea Bobpol District Sf. .-;> \%Mkag l?H toiU» tor Ufeteos Behool DLslrlctMKu. 03» 'J' 7.*. -Vme Masé Cao*tlMattoe require*'.au anlas flSiffejtarean Ula sjaof 31 and GO yean, eStsept those ..incapable of cassant a support ftom balaie mains»ederathar e&asevnod those who aattalia faawar bccwccu tate Bhtta. to pay a roll TAX ofOnaDofUr. Ah perseas between «ha acas oftimm*aaa illy years cfaa« who are able te werk tho»pabilo sjgaga, or easts them té ba worked, exceptprecebare waa hara charge ofa coosr«ptóíon and,petacas who serfed ia thewar between thc States,»ohool Teachers and Trustees nra exempted fromroad dary, aad ia ilsa af work may paraUX ofOac Dolmr, to be oolloo tod at the mme «sae othertaxes ere coHeetU. Jl will aelleot taxes at Slab-towa, Mt. Airy, Piedmont, Pehter, Beltea Millaand at Hone«. Path, but will aire notice later thetime I wm vbtt these aleecev_J. M. PAYNK, Oeanty Treasurer.

Blue Ridge Railroad,
Effectue Nor. 3». 1908.

WESTBOUND. *

ti No. li (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.tu; Anderson 445 p. rx». ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. f Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; beneca p,üi ; arrive walhalla 5.65 p. m.
No. ii (dally oxcopt Munday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a.m|Pendleton 11.82 a m. ; Cherry IJ.89 K m."iarrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Bellas11.45*. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pei»dinton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p.m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1,05 p. m.;.arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. ct».,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. g -,No. 23 (daily except Sac lay)-LeaveBelton 9.00 s. m.; arrive Anderson 9.SO

a. m. % .

EA8B0ÜND. fl
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a. I

m.; Seneca 8.68 a. in ; Oherty 9.17 a. m.; kPendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.;m.; arrive Bolton 10.25 a. m. *

No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen- L-
dieton 2 28 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.; ;.* arrive Belton 8.85 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Andenos. '
8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m. jNo 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.; }Pendleton 6.12 p. tn.; Anderson 7.30 p. jm.; arrive Belton ? 5S p. m. vNo. 24 (dally except Sunday)-Leave .Anderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton 8.20
a.m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres., \Greenvale, S O

jr. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
_ Anderson, S.O.

o nickir ascertain our opinion Troo wuetnetT,?nvont tn ¡aprobably^«^bl^omgnmea,iioiisMrlctlrcouaUeiillal.^J^S^S^SSS^1
rotciai nuilee, xrltnob» charge,»the ,&} V.

Scientific Jlmsrtöw.
A handwutrioif Btactrataá weaily. lAreest ctr-

r«trx lour montra. #u Bold byall nowsdijUeijv


